Resources
@Your Library
Librarian: Nicole Hughes, MLIS
Phone: 916-561-3202
E-mail: nhughes@alliant.edu
From the library website (http://library.alliant.edu) Type in your search terms

A Keyword Search for books, journals, DVDs and more within the Alliant Library!
Accessing Link+

When Alliant doesn’t have the material you need, access Link+ for more options.

You can borrow materials from participating libraries in California and Nevada.

***Not only for academic materials! Order fun movies, music and books from public libraries and have them delivered to Alliant!
The Link+ Catalog then opens in a new window with your search saved. Click the link to access the material you desire.
Before requesting, check the status of the item: Click Here
At least one copy must have the request status of “Available” for you to request the material. If no item has the “Available” request status, allow about a week and check again.

Since a copy has the request status of “Available” you may now request the material!